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CIA T s m1ss1on IS 'to reduce hunger and poverty m the trop1cs through collaboratJve research that 
1mproves agncultural productJv1ty and natural resources management' lts strateg1c plan calls for 
mtegrated germplasm development and natural resource management (NRM) 
Sustamable rural hvehhoods const1tute the core of CIA T s v1s1on for the future Tius vJsJon can not 
be ach1eved through a smgle means lugher crop y1elds alone are not enough reduced s01l eros10n 
alone 1s not enough more effect1ve transfer of new technology alone 1s not enough Improved 
hvehhoods for the poor come through the deployment oftheu d1verse assets m d1fferent sectors 
and for rural people th1s means non-farm as well as farm Although 1mprovements m agnculture 
alone can not aclueve sustamable hvehhoods for the rural poor agnculture 1s central to the 
hvehhoods of most of the world s rural poor and most of the world s poor are rural CIA T s m che 
m acluevmg sustamable nual hvehhoods cons1sts of helpmg to attam three cnt1cal cond1t1ons 
• Compet1t1ve Agnculture 
• Agro ecosystem Health 
• Soc1al Cap1tal for Rural InnovatJOn 
Dnven by the VISJon of sustamable rural hvehhoods den ved from 1ts m1ss1on CIA T wlll deploy 1ts 
research competenc1es to produce knowledge and technology that contnbute to ach1evmg 
agncultural competJtiVlty, agro-ecosystems health and soc1al cap1tal for rural 1nnovatJon 
To ach1eve th1s research managers must pro mote research wluch cap1tal1se on CIA T s strengths but 
be demand dnven lt must be global m outlook but WJth reg10nal emphas1s m Latm Amenca and the 
Canbbean lt must be 1nnovatJve but aclueve pract1cal outcomes 
Tius 1s dd'ficult but not 1mposs1ble The Afncan bean proJect was v1ewed by the 2000 Externa! and 
Programrne Management Rev1ew (EPMR) as exemplary m fostenng mterd1sc1phnary sc1ence 
Whlle CIA T s strength 1s 1ts breadth of mterest mamtammg focus remams a constant challenge A 
tensJOn ex1sts between desuable and feas1ble goals, that 1s, between the need to expand research 
towards a complete defimt10n ofthe problem and the need tofocus on outcomes that are ach1evable 
In tlus respect, the NRM program of developmg commun1ty-based decJSJon support has a 
part1cularly d1fficult task and wh1le recogmsmg the capacJty that CIA T has already developed m 
NRM around competenc1es such as soc1al sc1ence, s01l sc1ence and GIS the 2000 EPMR also 
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recommended CIA T sharpened Its focus m this areas In particular It recommended that CIA T 
clmfy the linkage between Site based NRM research and Its Impact 
Five factors obstruct a clear VIew 
a) The need to define a common objective, wluch complies With the percept10ns ofboth scientists 
farmers and policy-makers 
b) The dif'ficulties m copmg With the uncertamty which mse when switchmg between scales and 
locatiOns 
e) The dif'ficulties ofcombmmg reductiOmst concepts (which underpm many ofthe CG centers 
pnor successes) With the reaJities ofmovmg towards community-based research 
d) The dif'ficulties of defimng a clear entry pomt for this research and 
e) Rapid changes m mformatiOn technology wluch enable prev10usly unforeseen potential to 
deliver to commuruties 
t) The need for such research to be cumulative 
g) The chaJlenge of mtegratmg knowledge from the many disciplines that are needed to tackle the 
complex Issues related to NRM 
Terms of Reference 
1 Objectlves 
• Pro vide gmdance to CIA T management on the futiire requirements for community based 
based decision support With respect to the overaJI strategy of CIA T 
• Advise CIA T of the current capacity and needs m this area, takmg mto account the baJance 
between strategic and tacticaJ research 
• Advise CIA T managers of the smtability of current organizatiOnaJ structiires to pro vide 
strong leaderslup and prevent fragmentation of research effort 
2 lntended Benefits & lmpact 
• Clear gmdance to CIA T managers and proJect managers on the current posltiOmng of 
commuruty-based NRM research and decision support Such guidance should advise With 
respect to the research portfolio of CIA T, and Its relative capacity to deliver 
• Specific quest10ns CIA T would like to answer mclude 
• What kmd of conceptuaJ framework IS needed to acquue a cumulative research process from 
Its programme of commuruty based research? 
• What momtonng and evaJuatiOn methods could It use to assess the effectiveness of Its 
partiCipatory approach? 
• What pnnciples can be drawn out of the commuruty based research to Improve CIA T s 
ability to design futiire research m this area 
• What are CIA T s best bet opt10ns m this area given Its speciaJ advantages What should It 
use as entry pomts? 
• How can CIA T positlon Its communlty based NRM research m relat10n to broader strategic 
requuements? 
• What IS needed to mtegrate the knowledge from the di verse disciplines that are necessary to 
tackle the complex Issues related to NRM 
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3 Actlvttles & Outputs 
• Rev1ew background mformat10n about CIAT mcludmg 1ts draft strateg1c plan recent rev1ews 
and proJeCt descnpt10ns m relevant areas 
• Forma consultancy tearn (Expert Panel) to gather mformat10n 
• Consult a reduced number of CIA T proJect managers and scientlsts to ascertaJn a more deta!led 
v1ew of work at a range of scales and locat10ns 
• Analyze the range of activitles, direct10ns and needs 
• Adv1se CIAT management through a tearn report 
4 Deltverables 
• A short (< 12 pp) report to the CIAT Board ofTrustees compnsmg an executlve sununary 
bnef recommendat10ns and more detaJied JUStlficat!Ons to be enacted by the Duector of 
Research NRM Tlus report should enable the Board to v¡suaJ¡se the future funct10n and scope 
of research mto commun1ty based decis!On support lt should enable the Research Director 
NRM to plan congruent activitles m th1s area 
5 Terms and Condttlons 
• Penod 
23'd -25th June 2001 
• Remunerat10n 
Per d1em of USD 400 
• Travel and accommodat10n 
Accommodat10n and economy au travel to and from Cal! WIII be prov1ded by CIA T 
• Coordmat10n of actlvitles 
Activities WIII be coordmated by Andres Palau, ass1stant to Duector of Research Natural 
Resources 
• lnsurance 
Panel members should ensure that the1r own travel msurance covers them for the durat10n of tlus 
work 
• Budget Code 
MFT92 
• Secretanal support 
Secretanal support WIII be prov1ded to the panel to arrange meetmgs and prepare the final 
report 
6 Background Informaban to be provtded 
Draft Strateg1c Plan 
Annual reports of ProJects m NRM Prograrn for the year 2000 
Year 2000 EPMR Rev1ew 
Suggested Webs1tes 
http 1/www ciat cgmr org/ 
http 1 lwww cmt cg1ar org/pro¡ects/bar sn 1 htm 
http //www ~patlal mfo org/shtmlhmt cs1 shtml 
Land D1scovery" Tnurung and Tools for Decision Support to Stakeholder Watershed Resource 
Management 
